Polysaccharide-based vaccine construction against Typhoid fever and other Salmonellosis


Abstract

Highly-purified non-toxic polysaccharides from cell wall or capsule of Salmonella are used for vaccine construction. Principles of construction of conjugated vaccine with built-in O-specific polysaccharide(O-PS) S. typhimurium were studied on mouse typhoid model. Synthetic polymer antigen carriers: polyoxymethylene or copolymer of N-vinylpyrrolidone and acrylic acid (NA) were used as delivery systems for O-PS. Conjugates differ from hapten-like O-PS in generating specific AFC in the spleens of immunized mice and IgG and IgM serum antibodies (ELISA titer 1:400 - 1:2200). Single immunisation by conjugate vaccine in wide dose range (1-100µg) provided 100% protection of mice from lethal challenge (20-100 LDb) by virulent strain 415. It was shown that immunogenicity of vaccine conjugate is dependent on 3D structure of complex molecule. Conjugates including long spacer (CS) between O-PS and carrier generate increased level of protection. Conjugated polysaccharide vaccine against piglet salmonellosis caused by S.choleraesuis was examined on suckling piglets. Piglets were injected with O-specific polysaccharide conjugated with NA carrier and challenged 1 month after by lethal dose of virulent strain 380. Survival of conjugate immunized animals was 67-100%, survival of whole-cell killed vaccine immunized animals was 25%. Isolation of polysaccharide most immunogenic fraction is an approach used for typhoid vaccine construction based on major protective Vi-antigen. This general method was modified by development chromatographical technology for vaccine Vi-antigen purification. Chromatography grade quality Vi-antigen was successfully passed through preclinical and clinical trials and is used now for mass-immunisation as active sub stance of VIANVAC® vaccine. Another approach to typhoid polysaccharide vaccine construction is the development of low pyrogenic/toxic LPS S. typhi as second O-specific antigen and adjuvant compound. Pyrogenicity threshold for such LPS is 0.025µg per kg of rabbit body weight. Different approaches to construction polysaccharide-based vaccine against typhoid fever mouse typhoid, piglet salmonellosis permit to archive protection even under the single immunisation.

Introduction

The Salmonella microorganisms are responsible for millions of infected persons world-wide, thousands of deaths annually as well as for causing economic problems. Development of modern vaccines against typhoid fever and non-typhoidal salmonellosis shall be considered as priority goal for prevention and control of these infections.
Traditional Salmonella vaccines based-on attenuated or inactivated whole-cell bacteria are used mainly for prevention of human typhoid fever or in veterinary practice to prevent salmonellosis of young domestic animals (pillets, chickens, calves). Immunisation against human non-typhoidal Salmonella infections is not undertaken at present time due to absence of the effective vaccine and its application. Limited effectiveness, multiple long immunization schedule, post-vaccination side-reactions and complications are well-known disadvantages of traditional Salmonella vaccines. Among the new strategies for vaccination contemplated to overcome such shortcomings are polysaccharide-based vaccines that should elicit protective immunity.

Salmonella infections provides very suitable model for studying polysaccharide approach to vaccination for several reasons:

a. capsular or cell wall polysaccharides are protective antigens which plays important role in pathogenesis of Salmonella infection;

b. structure, Physico-chemical properties, immunological specificities of polysaccharides were investigated in detail;

c. well-established animals models in mice, pillets are available, for studying immune response and challenge under different Salmonella infections;

d. Salmonella produce in vitro polysaccharide antigens with significant yields which permit large-scale immunizations and field trials.

In our study we used chromatographically-purified non-toxic polysaccharides from cell wall or capsule of bacteria. O-specific polysaccharide Salmonella typhimurium 415 was obtained by mild acid hydrolysis from the relevant O-antigen Boivin and purified by gel-filtration on Sepharose G-50 column. O-specific polysaccharide Salmonella choleraesuis 370 was isolated by the same technique. Vi-capsular polysaccharide was obtained from Salmonella typhi Ty2 and chromatographically purified. Low-toxic & pyrogenic lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was obtained from Salmonella typhi O901.

Approaches to construction of conjugated O-polysaccharide mouse Typhoid vaccine

Early studies in our laboratory have shown the application of synthetic polymers and copolymers of N-vinylpyrrolidone and acrylic acid (NA) and biodestructive polymer polyoxydionium (PO) as immunopotentiator carriers for antigens. These carriers have been used as delivery system for vaccine constructed with build-in O-specific polysaccharide Salmonella typhimurium. Chromatographically-purified O-PS prepared in pure form, free of significant amounts of LPS, protein or nucleic acids were covalently bound to NA polymer modified by side-chains with primary amino groups (mNA).

The synthesis of O-PS-carrier conjugates was performed by the use well-known methods of carbohydrate activation: introduction of aldehyde groups, capable of reacting with carbohydrate aminogroups (C-1), carboxydime-mediated condensation (C-2) and the cyanobromide activation method (C-3). The method of binding, based on the acylation of hydroxyl groups by bromacetylbromide is not widely known; we used it to obtain conjugate C-4.

The conjugates C-1,C-2,C-3,C-4 were examined for their ability to induce O-specific antibody forming cells (AFC) and serum antibodies. The number of O-specific AFC was determined by modified method Jerne. All of the mice immunized by conjugate C-4 elicited significant 10-fold increase of O-specific AFC in the spleen. Injection of O-PS in dose of 100 µg led to only 1.5-2.0 fold increase the number of AFC in spleen. Mice immunized by conjugates C-1,C-2,C-3 including similar dose of O-PS produced AFC levels differs slightly from that elicited by pure O-PS indicating that methods of conjugation was crucial for an effective humoral response. We found that O-PS correctly conjugated with polymer carrier elicited serum O-specific IgG and IgM antibodies after single injection. Hapten-like pure O-PS was found non-immunogenic even under double immunisation.

Screening of conjugate samples with different composition led to reveal cyanur chloride as suitable agent for O-PS build-in. Technique of conjugation with biodestructive non-toxic carrier PO have been developed.

Once it was established, that O-PS - polymer conjugates are capable to induce anti-O humoral immune response, the efficiency of the various preparations to protect mice from mouse typhoid challenge was determined. To determine protective activity, O-PS or conjugates were injected to mice intraperitoneally in doses 1,5,25,125, and 625 µg. 10-14 days later all animals were intraperitoneally challenged by virulent S. typhimurium strain in lethal dose 20 LD₅₀. The LD₅₀ of virulent strain was specially checked for each experiment by infecting the groups of control
animals with doses 10³, 10⁴, 10⁵, 10⁶, 10⁷ microbial cells and calculated by Korber's formula.

Experimental data, demonstrating the dynamics of mice mortality immunized with O-PS and C-4 conjugate and challenged by dose 20 LD₅₀ of virulent strains are presented in Figure 1. The death curves indicated weak protection after immunisation by pure O-PS. This preparation protected the mice only when introduced in a very high dose - 625 µg. Protective effect of O-PS was significantly improved by conjugation with synthetic carrier. Conjugate, in spite of O-PS content 25%, induced strong postvaccination immunity in all mice immunized by doses 625,125 and 25 µg and protected animals immunized with doses 3 and 1 µg more effectively than O-PS. Control mice injected by challenge dose died during 5-7 days.

![Figure 1. Protective effect of the conjugate after challenge with 20 LD₅₀ of S. typhimurium](image)

Index ED₅₀ was calculated for comparing protective effect of O-PS in pure and conjugated form. Table 1 shows that the value of ED₅₀ for O-PS build-in C-4 conjugate is significantly low than for free antigen. The conjugation of O-PS with mNA led to 20-40-fold increase of its protective efficiency.

We investigated some additional characteristics of artificial constructed O-PS immunogens and their influence on immunogenic properties. Simple variation of antigen or carrier content into conjugate had no significant effect on immunogenicity. Conjugates with variation w/w ratio O-PS/mNA from 0.5 to 10 revealed similar immunogenicity.

Variation of another parameter of construction - length of spacer (side chain) between polysaccharide and carrier, in contrast, affect the immunogenic and protective properties of vaccine conjugate. Long spacer conjugate was obtained by elongation of side chain of NA carrier by octamethylenediamine (C-8). Conjugate induced a significant rise of O-specific serum antibody level in mice and provided protective effect against mouse typhoid higher than conjugate with short (C-2) spacer. Index ED₅₀ for long-spacer conjugate was greatly lower than ED₅₀ index for antigen. Since reliable protection against mouse typhoid virulent strain could be elicited by long-spacer conjugate, we investigated whether or not conjugate induce protection against challenge with high virulent dose 100 LD₅₀. Results of this experiment demonstrated that single immunisation of mice by conjugate led to considerable protective effect under the challenge with increased dose. It was shown that long spacer conjugate high immunogenicity isn't caused by ordinary increase of adjuvanticity of modified carrier. Immunisation by mixture O-PS with mNA(C-8) did not elicit satisfactory immune response.

Another approach to construction led into creation of immunogens which combined of three-components: O-PS, polymer carrier and protein antigen (flagellin). Developing three-component immunogens, we made two main assumptions. First, to use protective potential of additional H₁₂ specific antigen. Second, to use flagellin as secondary protein carrier which switch-on carrier-specific mechanism of immune response eliciting. Three-component conjugate was ob-

Table 1. Protective efficiency of free and conjugated O-PS S. typhimurium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiment</th>
<th>Immunogen</th>
<th>Antigen polymer</th>
<th>ED₅₀ conjugate µg</th>
<th>ED₅₀ build-in O-PS µg</th>
<th>ED₅₀ O-Ps free µg</th>
<th>ED₅₀ free O-PS ED₅₀ build-in O-PS µg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>1.232</td>
<td>0.308</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-PS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>0.867</td>
<td>0.122</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-PS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tained on the base of biodestructive PO carrier with component ratio O-PS / FLA / PO carrier 1:1:5. It should be noted that PO licensed immunomodulator widely used for treatment in clinical practice. Conjugate elicited levels of O-specific antibodies higher than those elicited by ordinary bivalent conjugates and provide reliable protection after single immunisation.

Development of Salmonella choleraesuis polysaccharide vaccine

Approaches to mouse typhoid vaccine construction with build-in O-PS formed a background for conjugated vaccine development against piglet salmonellosis. Piglet salmonellosis is caused by bacteria S. choleraesuis known as one of the most virulent, dangerous, but seldom infects man Salmonella serotype. Suckling piglets are mainly affected by this bacteria during the first months of life. Epizootics of piglet salmonellosis inflict serious damages to pig-breeding farms.

Chromatographically-purified O-PS S. choleraesuis with O-specificities O:6,7 have been bound with NA polymer carrier modified with long (C-6) side chain with use as conjugating agent cyanur chloride. Conjugate with build-in O-PS S. choleraesuis was investigated in experiments on suckling piglets for its ability to induce protection. 10-days old piglets were i/p or s/c injected by conjugates in doses estimated to antigen content 1,10,100,1000 mg per kg body weight. Immunisation of piglets by conjugate vaccine did not cause any toxic reactions. It was shown that parameters of growth and development, weight increases of immunized piglets were not differ from corresponding indexes of control animals. The piglets were challenged two or four weeks after immunisation by 10^8 cells of virulent strain S. choleraesuis 370 and protection was evaluated.

Summarizing piglet immunisation data several conclusions can be made. 100-67% protection of piglets after challenge in natural conditions have been archived by conjugate immunisation with established design O-PS, long spacer, mRNA carrier injected in doses 10,100,1000 mg per kg of body weight. The dose 1 mg was revealed as low-immunogenic. Lower levels of protection were induced by O-PS which never protected all animals in the experiment. Whole-cell killed S. choleraesuis vaccine protected only quarter from the quantity of immunized piglets. Different immunisation schemes provided the similar level of protection.

It is possible to make conclusion concerning the duration of immunity. The piglets were kept as minimum as 1 month after immunisation. It was important for taking into account well-known fact that the first two month of piglet life are crucial period of susceptibility to salmonellosis infection. It should be noted that we have not registered significant increase of O-specific antibody levels in the sera of piglets after immunisation. The clear correlation between immunogenic and protective properties for piglet salmonellosis vaccine wasn’t found unlike mouse typhoid vaccine. Possible explanation of this fact- high preliminary level of O-specific antibodies revealed in suckling piglets which masking vaccine-induced antibody increase. HA-titer anti-O:6,7 antibodies in suckling piglets sera under natural conditions varied from 1/16 to 1/64. Specific antibodies as factor of colostral immunity transferred to piglets which received mother milk.

Piglet protection data were evaluated additionally by ED50 index estimated for each experiment. ED50 for conjugated polysaccharide varied from 3.2 to 14.5 mg per kg body weight slightly varied on scheme and dose of immunisation. Index ED50 was significantly higher for non-conjugated antigen 68-149.9 mg per kg body weight.

Typhoid fever polysaccharide vaccine construction

Major protective capsular Vi-antigen is characteristic feature of typhoid fever bacteria important for the polysaccharide vaccine construction. Exactly Vi-antigen attract main attention of typhoid polysaccharide vaccines developers. Comprehensive investigations by J.B. Robbins group led to reevaluation of Vi-antigen potential as protective immunogen and development of Vi-antigen polysaccharide typhoid vaccine1.

Isolation of polysaccharide most immunogenic fraction is an approach used for Vi-antigen typhoid vaccine construction. Original technology of chromatographical isolation of vaccine Vi-antigen have been developed by our group for full execution of this principle. Two main requirements must be performed for obtaining vaccine Vi-antigen. Vi-antigen must be obtained in native non-denatured form without alteration of immunodominant O-acetyl groups. High molecular weight fraction of Vi-antigen eluted under the chromatography on Sepharose CL-4B column before distribution coefficient KD 0.25 must consist no less than 50% of preparation substance. Low molecular weight depolymerized Vi-antigen can’t be utilized for vaccine due to low-immunogenic properties. Unlike
traditional technology, this technique enables us to control the molecular weight vaccine parameters during manufacturing and to get a reliable separation of high molecular weight part of Vi-antigen.

Chromatographically-purified Vi-antigen has successfully passed through preclinical and clinical trials and is used now for mass-immunisation as active of substance of VIANVAC\textsuperscript{®} vaccine. It should be noted that the new formula of Vi-antigen typhoid vaccine fully meets WHO requirements for polysaccharide Vi-antigen vaccine\textsuperscript{2}. Single immunisation by the vaccine elicited significant rises not only IgG, IgM, but IgA specific antibodies too (Figure 2). IgA specific antibodies are very important instrument of forming mucosal immunity against intestinal infection. Activation of cellular immunity by vaccine Vi-antigen have been shown during vaccine experimental studies. Recently the effectiveness of immunisation by VI-
ANVAC was demonstrated under conditions of an epidemic outbreak in Tajikistan.

Developed technological approach principally shall be used for further construction of vaccine based on high molecular weight of Vi-antigen portion. Parameters of isolation shall be more raised than present WHO approved. It may be expected that Vi-antigen which contain main substance before fixed distribution coefficient KD<0.10, 0.05 shows high immunogenicity.

Another approach to typhoid polysaccharide vaccine construction is connected with development of low-toxic & pyrogenic LPS S. typhi. LPS is well-known protective antigen in typhoid fever infection. Production O:9,12 - specific antibodies is an important factor of protection in the course of infection. New variant of LPS immunogen obtained from S. typhi strain O:901 showed a significantly higher safety profile than ordinary preparation. Pyrogenicity of such preparation satisfied WHO pyrogenicity requirements for polysaccharide vaccine (0.025 μg per kg of rabbit body weight). This preparation induced O-specific antibody formation in mice and their protection against S. typhi challenge.

**Concluding remarks**

Our results suggest that it is possible to form protective immunity against different highly-virulent *Salmonella* infections by immunisation with rationally constructed polysaccharide vaccines. Usually single immunisation by polysaccharide vaccine is necessary to achieve reliable protection.

Another result of our vaccine investigations on different *Salmonella* infections is development of a set of components and methods for construction of new generation polysaccharide typhoid vaccine. Antigenic composition of such vaccine based on two highly-purified safe polysaccharides: Vi-capsular antigen and LPS which provides protection against wide-spectra...
typhoid fever strains including Vi-negative strain. Immunopotentiator biodestructive carrier shall be used as delivery system. We consider low-toxic & pyrogenic LPS simultaneously as antigen and as adjuvant for immunogenicity increase of whole vaccine construction. Optimal design, composition, safety profile evaluation of new vaccine are the subject of nearest investigation.
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